Heavy metal geochemistry of saltmarsh soils from the Ría of Ortigueira (mafic and ultramafic areas, NW Iberian Peninsula).
Concentrations of Fe, Mn, Ni, Cu, Cr and Zn in their total, silicate, organic, reactive and pyrite fractions were determined in soils collected from the Ortigueira saltmarshes (Esteiro, Ladrido and Mera, NW Iberian Peninsula), from sediments of the Landoi and Esteiro Rivers, and from sludge generated by a nearby dunite mine. The Esteiro saltmarsh presented clear enrichments of the four metals studied (first 10 cm), especially of Ni and Cr, whose concentrations were among the highest. It is proposed that the elevated Cr and Ni levels found in the Esteiro saltmarsh were derived from recent contributions of the mine, which are partially discharged into the Landoi River. Total Cu and Zn concentrations were lower than the corresponding ones for Cr and Ni. Under suboxic conditions, Ni, Cr, Cu and Zn were mainly associated with the reactive fraction. Under anoxic conditions, Cu and Ni were associated mainly with the pyrite phase. Pyritic Zn and Cr concentrations were relatively low and similar in all three saltmarshes; however, where anoxic-sulfidic conditions prevailed these two metals were mainly associated with the reactive and organic fractions.